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Dear Governor Harding:-

It is desired that payments be made by the 
Federal Rese~e Banks through credit in the account of the Treasurer 
of the United States with such banl':s at least once each month for the 
aocoant of taxes on accdunt of deficiencies in reserve against denosits, 
and also taxes on account of deficiencies against gold reserve held 
against rederal Reserve. Notes, in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 11, Pat.(c) of the Federal Reserv~ Act authorizing such payrrents. 
Th~ amounts of such credits ih the account of the Treasurer of the 
United States should be supported by certificates of depoeit iss~ed in 
the name of the depositing bank on Form No. 1, National Banks, separate 
certificates being issued for taxes on account of deficiencies in reserve 
against denosits from the amounts of the taxes on account of deficiencies 
in the gold reserve'against Federal Reserve Notes. It is the intention 
of the Treasury Department to classify payments received on account o£ 
both kinds of the above mentioned taxes as Miscellaneous Revenues of 
the Government. 

In accordance with the usual Treasury practice 
of making verifications as to accuracy of amounts collected on account of 
obligations due to the Government, it is requested that ~onthly reports 
be made by the Federal Reserve Banks rDaking payments of these ta.'tes to 
the Division of Public Moneys of this office, such reports to be in such 
form as will enable a verification of the amounts actually due in each 
cas~, and to be certified as. to accuracy by an official of the Federal 
Reserve Board. 

V113ry truly yours, 

Ron. W.P.G. Harding, 
Governor, Federal Reserve Board, 

Washington, D. C. 

(signed) D.F. Houston, 
Secretary. 
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DAVID r.aousroN 
1-Y Cll' THI TR&ASUIY 

CHAIRMAN 

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS 
.C:ONPTROU.II OF THI CUUINCY . 

ADDRUS REPL.Y TO 
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON. 

April 3,1920. 

Subject: Advertisemente ot S.tate fl4ember Banks. 

Dear Sir:-

W. P. G. RAIDING, GOVIRNOI · 
ALII aT BTIAUII, YICI GOVIRil!R 
ADOLPH C. IIILLII 
C:RAILII S. HAMLIN 
HENRY A. IIOERLINPAR 

W. T. CHAPIIAN, IICRITARY 
8. G. EMERSON. AISIITAHT S&CIITAIY 

W,II,IIILAY, FIICAL Ae.~T 

The Federal Reserve BoM'd has fran time to time been requeste.d. 
to pass upon the propriety of State member banks advertising that they 
are under o!' subject to Government, Fe4.eral or National su.pervisicm by 
reason of their membership in the Federal Reserve System. · Indivi~ual 
letters with reference to this subject have be~ written in answer·to 
specific inquiries and on page 65 of the January, 1920, Bulletin, the 
Board has pilbliebed a. more general ruling. It ap-:Jears, however, that 
in v1'9w of the facts which have recently be")n presented to the Federal 
fieserve Board some fur~er co~aats are .necesaary. 

There is, of course, no question that any bank ••hieh is a 
n:ember of the Federal Reserve Syste111, whether a national bani.:- or a State 
bid;, IDfJ.Y advertise the fact of u.s membership and the nature cf the 
supervision to which it beeOllles subJect because of that membership. It 
has become evident, ho.vever. that there 1s a perhaps unconsciou.s tendency 
on the part of a few State member baril.-:-e to ab'\lse this privilege. It h 
evidenced :tn the form of aliverUsements which imoly ·that they are under 
-preciselY the same supervision as Nat.ional banks as well a.s 1.mder the 
supervision of the State ban1:ing a.uthori ties. In so fa.r as these adver
tisements create the itnpTeesion that State member banks are subject to 
the sawe supervision as national banks, they are inaccurate. The Board 
thirika it advisable, therefore, to state as definitely as·possible what 
it believes tG be -the respective··rights and limitations ot both National 
and State member banks in making reference to Government supervision in 
these advertisements. 

Onder the terms of Section 9 of th~ Federal Reserve Act a 
State member bank whUe remaining subject to the jurisdiction and super ... 
vision of the State banl.dng •dhorities, is subject to examinations made 
by direction ot the Federal ~eserve B()ard or th-3 Federal Reserve Banks 
by examiners ael$cted w al;)lJJ'OVed by the. J'ed.eral Beserve Board. Tha~ 
section also "Dr(Wides ill t·~rms 'ha' no State bank which becon:es a ;nember 
of the ll'eder&l Reserve Syctem Shall be subject to examination under the 
pravi.sions ot Sectioa .21 of the Y'ede"al Reserve Ac\ which r-,lates to 
eaninaUons t!aaG.e by the Comptroller of the Cwrency. ln Yie111 or the
f'ac,. however. 'that the Federal h•erve Board is a Govemment.al bod7 trhoSe 
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members are officers of the United States, State member banl:-s ,vhich are 
su~ject to examinations made by the direction of tha Federal Reserve 
Board, and which are exyressly made subject to the provisions of the 
various Federal laws, may properly advertise that thev are suhject to 
or under Governmer!t, Gov"lrnrrental or Federal supervision or su:9ervision 
of th~ Federal or Unit8d States Government as well as that thev are 
under State su~rvi$ion. 
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The Federal Reserve Board feels, hO<"'e"'er, that there al'e certain 
practical reasons that a State membet bank sh6uld. not advertise ~hat it i8 
subject to or under NationaJ,. supervision or supervision of the Nation@). 
Gover~ent. This is not because there is any fundamental difference in the 
meaning of the words "National" and "Federal" as a1'jplied to the Govern-
ment of the United States, but rather because the word "National" when 
used in reference to banking supervision has become definitely associated 
with the supervision to which National banks are by law subjected. While 
it is true that National banks are subject to special examinations ordered 
by the Federal Reserve Banks, or by the Federal Reserve Board, nevertheless, 
they are examined periodically by examiners appointed by the Comptroller 
of the Currency and are under the general supervision of his office. The 
Board believes; therefore, that when a State meThher bank uses the word 
"Nati ona1 11 to describe the supervision to which it is subject-:;d by reason 
of its membership in the Federal Reserve System, the plausible inference 
of the public is that the supervision is the same as that to which National 
banks are subjected. There is no doubt that that inference must be avoided 
so far as it is possible to do so. 

The Federal Reserve Board has :previously expressed the opln~on that 
staten:ents by State memoer l)anl{s to the effect that their memoershi:p in 
the Federal Reserve System gives "double securitY11 or "dou.ble protection11 

are misleading in so f~r as thev imply anything more than su]©rvision by 
Federal authorities or su£"2;est anythin~? in the nature of a Governmental 
£'\larant~-3. So also, while National b&nks are in a sense sul)ject to ·double 
supervision. that is:;! the su-pervision of the office of the Corrrpt,roller of 
the Currency and th~ supervision of the Federal Reserve Board through 
special examinations made by Federal. Resene Banks with the a-pnrovai of 
the Federal Reserve Board, nevertheless, it would not be prope:r for a 
National bank to edvertise that that dou.ble supervision gives "-dOUble 
security" or 11 d01lble 'Protection" to thi'Jir de'J)ositors. 
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These facts are referred to merely to indicate that all member 
banks, whether State or National, must exercise reasonaQle care in the 
selection of their advertising mat.ter and must exclude all statements 
which are not consistent ~~ith the facts or which may inferentially 
mislead the public. These are matters in which th3 Federal Reserve 
Ban.1:s ma,.y be of real assistance through their CO\UlS·"ll and advice to 
their respective member banks. It is assUli.ed by the Federal Reserve 
Board that the advertisements. which have been called to its attention 
recently and which in fact may result in misleading the public are 
not intentional or conscious attempts on th,~ "?art of the member banl-s 
by which they were issued to over-state the facts, but rather un
fortunate choices of phrases intended by them as a legitimate state
ment of the advantages afforded by membership in the Federal Reserve 
System. 

Very truly yours, 

Gov'3rnor. 

to Glairmen of all F.R. hanks. 
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